
Index

ABC analysis, 123

accountability in public life, 41

action learning

and organizational culture, 22

benefits from using, 22

comparison with other types of group learning, 23

definition, 21

distinctive features of the approach, 23

framework, 21–22

how the process works, 22

in the context of the NHS Plan (2000), 19–20

key features, 21

no teaching of the group, 22

origins and development, 20–21

sharing information within the group, 22

size and structure of groups, 23

the ‘four Ps’ framework, 21–22

action learning set

alternative problem-solving techniques, 25

confidentiality, 25

development of transferable skills, 26

frequency and length of meetings, 23

ground rules, 24, 25

outcomes, 26

process of dealing with problems, 23

questioning techniques, 25

role of set members, 25–26

role of the facilitator, 24, 25

self-facilitation, 24

size and structure of groups, 23

structure of meetings, 23

Adair, John, 57–58

advanced practice

developing the advanced practitioner role, 70

improving service quality, 69–70

management issues, 69

managing the advanced practitioner, 70

advanced roles

clinical management, 68
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definitions of advanced practitioner, 68–69

drivers for development, 66–68

impact of increased service demands, 66

impact of reduced hours for doctors, 66

impacts of policy demands, 66

organizational activity, 68

patient group/case management, 68

PEST analysis of development, 65–66

reasons for development, 65–66

typical activities, 68

AfC, see Agenda for Change

affiliative leadership style, 58

Age Discrimination Act (2006), 52

Agenda for Change, 19

and the NHS Plan (2000), 28

appraisal gateways, 30

appraisals, 30–31

banding, 28–29, 29–30

continuing professional development, 29, 31–32

e-learning and KSF, 32

gateways for formal review, 30

impacts on pay structures, 28–29

impacts on terms and conditions, 28–29

impacts on the performance agenda, 107

job evaluation process, 28–29

personal development review (PDR), 30–31

portfolio of evidence of CPD, 31–32

post outline, 29

provisions for performance development, 114

purpose, 28

‘smarter’ criteria for appraisal objectives, 31

see also Knowledge and Skills Framework

annual report for an organisation, 16

authoritative leadership style, 58

Bevan report (1989), 3, 4, 135, 138

Boston matrix, 124

Bristol Royal Infirmary Inquiry Final

Report (2001), 41

budgets, see equipment procurement

bullying

causes, 51

consequences, 51–52

in the workplace, 51

see also culture of theatre practice

Cadbury Report (1992), 40

Care Sector Consortium, see Skills for Health

centralized (tall) organizational structures, 15

change management, 62–63

cosmetic change, 62

in the NHS, 34

innovation, 139–141

‘noise’ about, 62

changing environment in healthcare

role of reflective practice, 129

circles of concern/influence, 25, 95–96

classical model of management, 12

clinical audit, 141–143

clinical governance

quality improvement in operating departments, 135

clinical procurement specialist, 125, 127

clinical risk management, 141

clinical risk manager, 135

Clostridium difficile outbreaks at an NHS Trust, 46–47

coaching style of leadership, 58

Code of Conduct for NHS managers, 41–42

Code of Conduct for nurses, 52

coercive leadership style, 58, 59

Combined Code (1998 and 2003), 40

committees

functions within organizations, 16–17

communication

importance in healthcare leadership, 60–61

in conflict situations, 75–76

strategies for conflict situations, 78

conflict

categories of, 73

changing views of managers, 73

definitions, 73

intergroup, 73

interpersonal, 73

intrapersonal, 73

positive and negative aspects, 73

conflict in perioperative settings

active listening, 77

as agent for change, 74

avoiding assumptions, 77

causes of conflict, 75–76

changing perceptions, 77

communication strategies, 80

conflict resolution strategies, 78–80

conflict solution versus conflict management, 80

gender differences in approach, 76

goals of conflict resolution, 80

impacts on team performance, 76–77

importance of good communication, 75–76

levels of conflict or abuse, 75
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conflict in perioperative settings (cont.)

paradigm shift, 77

perceptions of events, 76–77

problem-solving skills, 77–78

situation when conflict is over, 80

stresses in the healthcare context, 73–76

conflict resolution

goals, 80

strategies, 78–80

versus conflict management, 80

constructivist learning and teaching, 7–8

continuing professional development (CPD)

Agenda for Change, 28

NHS Plan (2000), 20

portfolio of evidence, 31–32

see also action learning,Knowledge and Skills Framework

corporate governance

accountability principle, 41

benefits of good governance, 47

Cadbury Report (1992), 40

challenging standards of governance, 44–45

Clostridium difficile outbreaks at an NHS Trust, 46–47

Code of Conduct for NHS Managers, 41–42

Combined Code (1998 and 2003), 40

context of NHS boards, 39

definitions and aims, 39–40

drivers for development in the UK, 40

Enron collapse, 45–46

examples of poor governance, 45–47

Greenbury Report (1995), 40

Hempel Report (1998), 40

Higgs Review (2003), 40

honesty principle, 41

impacts on organizational culture, 43–44

impacts on patient care, 47

integrity principle, 41

international governance, 41

leadership principle, 41

monitoring standards of governance, 44–45

objectivity principle, 41

openness principle, 41

organ retention inquiries, 45

principles of good governance, 42–43

principles of public life (Nolan Committee), 41

recognizing substandard governance, 43–44

relevance for health care organizations, 40

Sarbanes–Oxley (SOX) Act (2002), 41

self-assessment tools for managers, 44–45

selflessness principle, 41

Smith Review (2003), 40

USA, 41

warning signs of service failure, 43–44

cost culture in operating departments, 135–136

CPD, see continuing professional development

critical incident analysis, 131–132

cultural conflicts

common problems, 53–55

cultural model of management, 12

culture of theatre practice

attitudes towards newly qualifed practitioners, 49

bullying in the workplace, 51

causes of oppressive practices, 51

common cultural conflicts, 53–55

consequences of bullying and discrimination, 51–52

dealing with alleged misconduct, 54–55

definitions of culture, 50

discrimination, 49

evidence for bullying and discrimination, 49

horizontal violence in the workplace, 51

implications for patient care, 50

lateral violence in the workplace, 51

legislation to protect employees, 51, 53

managers’ responsibilities, 52–53

NHS cultural goals, 51

reflection on, 50–51

representation of ethnic minorities in leadership, 49

‘survival of the fittest’ culture, 50

valuing diversity, 55

see also organizational culture

cycle of reflection (Gibbs), 130–131

decentralized (flat) organizational structures, 15

democratic leadership style, 58

Disability Discrimination Act (2005), 51, 52, 53

discrimination, see oppressive practices

diversity, see culture of theatre practice, oppressive practices

doctors’ working hours

impacts of reduction, 66

duty of care to the patient, 35

education, see perioperative education

efficiency and effectiveness in the operating department,

134–135

eight-step reflective model, 102–104

80/20 rule, 123

emergency operating lists

booking patients for surgery, 85

clinical priorities, 86
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definition of an emergency patient, 82–83

diabetic patients, 86

emergencies sent directly to the operating room, 85

emergency patient classification, 82–83

emergency surgical coordinator role, 83–84,

84–85, 86

fasting times for patients, 86

hydration needs of patients, 86

impact of a major incident on surgical services, 87

introduction of dedicated emergency operating

rooms, 82

major incident management, 87

staffing of the emergency operating room, 83–84

trauma/semi-urgent lists, 83

types of list, 83

urgent patient classification, 82–83

urgent trauma lists, 83

emotional intelligence, 58

empowerment of staff

learning organizations, 100–101

English National Board (ENB), 3

Enron collapse

corporate governance issues, 45–46

entrepreneurial approach to management, 13

Equal Opportunities Act, 51

Equality Act (2006), 53

equipment procurement

budget and spend review, 122–123

clinical procurement specialist, 125, 127

collaboration, 126–127

cost of acquisition, 124, 126

developing a specification, 125

identifying needs, 125

knowing spend, 122–123

materials management system, 126

NHS Purchasing and Supply Agency, 127

NHS Supply Chain, 126, 127

Pareto analysis, 123

pricing of products, 125–126

product evaluation teams, 127

purchasing as a strategic function, 121

sales and marketing strategies in healthcare, 122

spend profile, 123–124

supplier representatives, 127

supply system, 126

whole-life costing, 121–122

working with supplies/procurement

manager, 124–125

ethnic minorities

discrimination, 49

representation in NHS leadership, 49

evidence-based practice, 132, 141–143

feedback

giving and receiving, 61

fishbowl exercises

use in action learning sets, 25

flat (decentralized) organizational structures, 15

force field analysis

use in action learning sets, 25

Foundation Trusts, 35, 107

Gender Equality Act (2007), 53

Gender Recognition Act (2004), 53

Gibbs cycle of reflection, 130–131

Goleman, Daniel, 58

Greenbury Report (1995), 40

Hempel Report (1998), 40

healthcare provision

multidisciplinary teamwork, 32–33

Higgs Review (2003), 40

honesty in public life, 41

horizontal violence in the workplace, 51

Human Rights Act, 51

Human Tissues Act (2004), 45

informal aspects of organizational function, 17

innovation

change management, 139–141

leadership role, 139–141

meeting staff shortages, 139

instructivist learning, 7

integrity in public life, 41

job descriptions, 16

job evaluation, see Agenda for Change

just-in-time system, 34, 126

Kennedy Report, 41

Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF), 29, 32

dimensions, 111

gateway phenomenon, 112

job outlines, 111

objectives, 111

outlines, 111
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Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF), (cont.)

performance development, 111

perioperative template, 112

scope and purpose, 111

Kraljic model, 124

KSF, see Knowledge and Skills Framework

lateral violence in the workplace, 51

leadership

influence on organizational culture, 93–95, 99–100,

104–105

principle-centred leadership, 101–102

role in innovation, 139–141

leadership in healthcare

aspects of leading a team, 57–58

‘can do’ attitude, 64

creating a vision, 62

definition of leadership, 57

delegation, 59–60

development of team members, 59–60

distinction from management, 57

emotional intelligence, 58

ethnic minority representation, 49

giving and receiving feedback, 61

importance of good communication, 60–61

influence on team morale and

motivation, 64

key personal traits, 63

knowledge gaps and rumours, 61

leadership styles, 58–59

managing change, 62–63

strategic planning, 62

leadership in public life, 41

leadership styles, 58–59

affiliative, 58

authoritative, 58

coercive, 58, 59

democratic, 58

pace-setting, 59

learning, see action learning, Knowledge and Skills

Framework; lifelong learning

learning organizations, 12, 100–101

legislation to protect employees, 51, 53

Lewin Report (1970), 1

lifelong learning opportunities

NHS Plan (2000), 19, 20

see also action learning

local assessment coordinator (LAC)

training role, 1–2, 5

local assessment manager (LAM)

training role, 1

major incident management, 87

management

combination of art and science, 11

creative aspects, 11

definitions, 10

distinction from leadership, 57

experiential learning, 11

goals, 11

key functions, 10

roles of the manager, 11

management levels, 13–14

management models, 11–13

classical model, 12

cultural model, 12

entrepreneurial approach, 13

influence of the operating department manager, 13

learning organization, 12

management techniques

just-in-time, 34, 126

quality circles, 34

see also SWOT analysis

managers’ responsibilities

culture of theatre practice, 52–53

dealing with alleged misconduct, 54–55

dealing with discrimination and bullying, 52–53

dealing with oppressive practices, 52–53

making a strength of diversity, 55

professional codes and guidelines, 52–53

supporting legislation, 52–53

see also operating department manager

managing change, see change management

matrix organizational structure, 15

meetings

functions within organizations, 16–17

mind mapping

use in action learning sets, 25

misconduct

cultural issues, 54–55

dealing with alleged misconduct, 54–55

mission statement, 16

mode neutral approach to training, 7–8

models of reflection

eight-step reflective model, 102–104

Gibbs cycle of reflection, 130–131

multidisciplinary teamwork in healthcare

provision, 32–33
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National Health Service Training Directorate, 3

National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA), 107

safety culture tool, 98–99

NHS (National Health Service)

as a business, 34

change management, 34

organizational culture, 89–90

strategic change, 34

NHS boards

governance context, 39

NHS leadership

ethnic minority representation, 49

NHS managers

Code of Conduct, 41

NHS plan (2000), 19–20

NHS Purchasing and Supply Agency, 127

NHS Supply Chain, 126, 127

Nolan Committee

principles of public life, 41

non-registered staff groups

role expansion, 137–138

NVQ training

perioperative education, 4–6

objectivity principle in public life, 41

ODP, see operating department practitioner

openness principle in public life, 41

operating department assistant

training, 3

operating department manager, 10–18

advanced practice issues, 67

advertising a job vacancy, 154–155

anticipating and managing change, 65

assessing staffing requirements, 153–154

cost culture, 135–136

decision making based on cost, 135–136

definitions of advanced roles, 68–69

developing a recruitment strategy, 153–154

developing the advanced practitioner role, 70

drivers for development of advanced roles, 66–68

flexible working arrangements for staff, 157–158

impacts of increased service demands, 66

impacts of policy demands, 66

improving service quality, 69–70

induction of new staff, 157

influence of organizational structure, 14–16

interviewing candidates for a vacancy, 155–157

management goals, 11

management models, 11–13

managing the advanced practitioner, 70

place in the hierarchy, 13

reasons for development of advanced roles, 65–66

recruiting staff from overseas, 157

roles, 11

selecting job applicants for interview, 155

staff development, 69–70

staff recruitment, 153–157

staff retention, 157–158

work–life balance of theatre staff, 157–158

writing a job description, 154

writing a personnel specification, 154

see also managers’ responsibilities

operating department practitioner (ODP)

advanced roles, 68–69

higher education, 6–7

introduction of the role, 4

mode neutral approach to training, 7–8

role expansion, 136–137

standards of conduct, performance and ethics, 52

training, 1

oppressive practices

attitudes towards newly qualified staff, 49

bullying, 51

causes, 51

consequences, 51–52

discrimination, 49

horizontal violence, 51

in the perioperative environment, 51

lateral violence, 51

see also culture of theatre practice

organ-retention inquiries

governance issues, 45

organization

definition and purpose, 11

organizational chain of command, 13

organizational charts, 14–15

organizational culture

and change management, 93–95

artefacts level, 91

attitudes to change, 95–96

challenging a strongly held culture, 92

circles of concern/influence, 95–96

classification of culture types, 90–91

cultural awareness and reflection, 102–104

definitions of culture, 89–90

determining team and organizational cultures, 96–99

developing personal influence, 101–102, 102–104

developing team and organizational cultures, 96–99
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organizational culture (cont.)

developmental stage assessment, 99–100

eight-step reflective model, 102–104

espoused values level, 91

evaluating team and organizational cultures, 96–99

formal culture, 90

healthcare culture, 89–90

impact on patient care and safety, 93–95

impact on quality of service, 93–95

implementing change, 95–96

implementing cultural change, 93–95

importance of understanding, 93–95

indicators of culture, 96–99

influence of leadership, 93–95, 99–100, 104–105

influence on changes in healthcare, 104–105

informal culture, 90

leadership role, 100–101

learning organizations, 100–101

levels of culture, 91

negative aspects of a strong culture, 92

NHS reforms, 93–95

person culture, 91

positive aspects of a strong culture, 92

power culture, 91

principle-centred leadership, 101–102

reasons for resistance to change, 104–105

role-based culture, 91

safety culture, 98–99

self-awareness and reflection, 101–102

sphere of influence, 95–96

task-based culture, 91

trust–control relationship, 100

underlying assumptions level, 91

ways to bring about change, 104–105

organizational functions, 16–17

annual report, 16

committees, 16–17

descriptive documentation, 16

job descriptions, 16

meetings, 16–17

mission statement, 16

philosophy statement, 16

policies and procedures, 16

strategic plan, 16

strategy formation, 12

the informal organization, 17

organizational hierarchy, 13

organizational structures, 14–16

flat (decentralized), 15

matrix, 15

organizational charts, 14–15

parallel, 15

tall (centralized), 15

overseas staff

recruitment, 157

see also culture of theatre practice

pace-setting style of leadership, 59

paradigm shift, 77

Pareto analysis, 123

patient safety

safety culture in healthcare, 98–99

patient-led service, 35

pay, see Agenda for Change

perceptions, see conflict in perioperative settings

performance development

delegation by managers, 108

developing C performers, 109

developing individuals within teams, 109

developing teams, 109

framing (management tool), 108

introduction in the NHS, 107

KSF, 110–112

monitoring of performance, 110

origins, 107

perioperative template for KSF, 111

role of managers, 108

performance management

involvement of staff, 108

perioperative education

Bevan report recommendations, 3, 4

constructivist learning and teaching, 7–8

higher education, 6–7

instructivist learning, 7

introduction of NVQ training, 4–6

key milestones in development, 1–7

local assessment coordinator, 2, 5, 2

local assessment manager, 1–2

managing change, 1–7

mode neutral approach, 7–8

operating department assistant, 1–3

operating department practitioner, 4, 6–7

perioperative nursing programmes, 3

sources of conflict and tension, 1–7

work-based trainers and assessors, 6

perioperative nursing programmes, 3

PEST analysis

increased demand for healthcare, 65–66
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origins of the advanced practitioner role, 65–66

political, economic, social and technological

factors, 65–66

philosophy statement for an organization, 16

policies and procedures, 16

policy demands

development of advanced roles, 66

poor practice

factors which sustain it, 146

poor practice reporting

list of ‘prescribed persons’, 148

see also whistle blowing

portfolio of evidence of CPD, 31–32

principle-centred leadership, 101–102

principles of public life (Nolan Committee), 41

problem-solving skills, 77–78

see also action learning

Public Interest Disclosure Act (1998), 148, 149–150, 151

purchasing, see equipment procurement

quality circles technique, 34

quality improvement

challenges, 141–143

clinical audit, 141–143

clinical governance, 135

evidence-based practice, 141–143

quality of NHS care

NHS Plan (2000), 19–20

Race Relations Act, 51

reflective practice

changing environnment in healthcare, 129

concept, 130

definitions, 130

eight-step reflective model, 102–104

Gibbs cycle of reflection, 130–131

models of reflection, 102–104, 130–131

moving towards evidence-based practice, 132

process, 130–131

role in perioperative practice, 130

use of critical incident analysis, 131–132

risk assessment in operating departments, 141

risk management strategies, 141

role definition

support workers, 138–139

role expansion

non-registered staff groups, 137–138

registered staff, 136–137

support workers, 137–138, 138–139

safety culture within organizations, 98–99

NPSA safety culture tool, 98–99

Sarbanes–Oxley Act (2002), 41

selflessness principle in public life, 41

service demands

development of advanced roles, 66

Shipman Inquiry, 110

skills escalator strategy, 19

Skills for Health (was Care Sector Consortium), 4

Smith Review (2003), 40

sphere of influence

implementing change, 95–96

staff

role expansion for registered staff, 136–137

role expansion for support workers, 137–138, 138–139

role expansion in non-registered groups, 137–138

skills mix, 138–139

staff recruitment, 134–135, 153–157

advertising a vacancy, 154–155

appointing a suitable candidate, 156–157

arrival of new staff, 157

assessing staffing requirements, 153–154

budgeting for new staff, 153–154

developing a recruitment strategy, 153–154

induction of new staff, 157

interviewing, 155–157

job application process, 155

job description, 154

mentoring new staff, 157

overseas recruits, 157

personnel specification, 154

staff retention, 134–135, 157–158

staff shortages

role of innovation, 139

support worker role expansion, 138–139

strategic change in the NHS, 34

strategic plan for an organization, 16

strategic planning, 62

strategy formation in organizations, 12

strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats, see SWOT

analysis

supplies/procurement manager, 124–125

supply positioning model, 124

supply system, see equipment procurement

support workers

role definition, 138–139

role expansion, 137–138, 138–139

SWOT analysis

application in the operating department, 34–35
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SWOT analysis (cont.)

definition, 35

example (health service restructuring), 36

example of a SWOT analysis in action, 36–37

method, 35–36

range of uses, 35

relevance for health care practitioners, 34–35

use in action learning sets, 25

tall (centralized) organizational structures, 15

Tannenbaum and Schmidt continuum, 60

team performance

impacts of conflict, 76–77

teamwork in healthcare provision, 32–33

terms and conditions, see Agenda for Change

trauma lists, see emergency operating lists

trust–control relationship, 100

urgent trauma lists, see emergency operating lists

whistle blowing

being the subject of accusations, 151–152

breach of confidentiality, 148–150

climate of secrecy in operating departments, 146

Clive Ponting, 150

consequences for the whistle blower, 150–151

definitions, 147

demonstration of public interest, 149–150

distinction from simple reporting, 147–148

factors which sustain poor practice, 146

fear of retribution, 146

going outside the organization, 147–148

Graham Pink, 148, 149

involving the press, 148

legal protection for whistle blowers, 149–150

manager of a whistle blower, 151

moral aspects, 148–150

personal risk, 150–151

Public Interest Disclosure Act (1998), 148,

149–150, 151

receiving payment or other benefit, 150

reporting to an MP, 148

reporting to ‘prescribed persons’, 148

reporting to professional bodies, 147

response to allegations, 151

Steven Bolsin, 148

whole-life costing, 121–122

work-based trainers and assessors, 6

work–life balance of theatre staff, 5
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